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* v Ulh*?Coa»tofOfcln«ry.

v -» W*M» MaMiM**, MM tfeMlttaa, st«l|
,

D*fwd«nt».
, Y9^|V)a|Wi«h«w« f my MUsfMll^ttihst

»7ik* heirs %r9iii>fc MoWilUn, 4soeOT*.

4k thU «*M reside Without this S(»t» : H is or..

Hhejtkad iNhwd tksttk*y &pfp*at tfe Coa^»
tB^i holden at SDUTtasbttrtCodet

«ms* for&part«*iburf District, on Friday the I
.JRI jtv «f April not, to ehow oause if any I
SMm, *kf a ftdal seUleteent of the estate '

tfoh MeMiUae, deoeansd, *ho*M «et be
nod a JNsMe eelrrW tliei'Sap.'

i*- Oi«M under my head end seel of oS«e, Ait
the 2fth dey of Jenaery, 1864..

-' v' JAO. CARLE BOMA It, 6. 8»4>.
v fto St . 41 - «m.

STATE OF SOUTn~CAKOHNAT"
PAftTANBUBO DISTRICT.
In the Court of Ordinary.

1 Rebert MeCrew, Es'or., Applicant,
ti

M

Pleasant MeCrew, N J. Barrett and wife,
et el.. Defendants.

* Petition for Baal settlement and decree,
TT appearing to my eetlsfketioe that Pleasant
I vicCraef. legal heirs and representstires ef
WMHaea MeOraw deeemmd, names not known,
George MoCrnw, Pater MoCraw, N. J. Sorratt
and wife, Drbby Serratt, J. M. MeCmw, Perry
Hwmphrlesand wife Artslieea, Thee. Wood and
Olh isne aad C A. McCraw, defendant* in
this esse reside beyond the limits ef this Mote.
1* ie theiefore ordered that they appear it Lhe
OWN* ofOrdinary to he heldon for Spartanburg
ilWnOi M opnnnnuur|( nw«r, wu IUQ

%£. 4tk day ef Juno next, id show ttitiste, if any
ihu can. why a final settlement of the estate
afCabeaid MoCraw, deceased, should not be
M*da and %deeroe rendered tkiereon.

Witness my hand end seal of office.
JNO SABLE BOM AS, 0. 8. D.

thank 10 47>

«TATB Of SOUTHsCAIlOLrNA.
SPARTANBURO DISTRICT.

' la the < eurt of Ord nary.
A. J. Poster, Applicant, ts Mary Dodd, » al

Defendants.
Petition for sale of real estate of W. T. Tanner.

M deceased.
t appearing lo my tottuHuction (hnt tinmen

_H_ (Jreett and line Irghl heirs and representationsof Floyd T<u«ir, deceased, names not
kn'iwn. IJ.-fcnlnuta in this ease, reside beyotidthe limits of this State, it U eherefore orVleredthat they >i> appear and object toilie,
division or :ii!e o! the real estate of W T. T .liner,deeea dd, on or before the 2tth day of
June uext, or their coureul t» the same will be
estsvwi «.f i e« ord.

nWiut. ss my ltanl and seal of OJicr, Marti.
21st lttbA.

JNO. EAItLE DOM All, 0. S. T>.
March 31 -

t
4'J 3ut

Tuk sratk oi' south cauollCa
8t \RT\sara.i DisrutCT.

Harriet U. J. M^ftlgoutery, Applicant.
vs. d

John D. Montsonirry, et. nl Defendants
Petition to prove Will or Mary ft. Mnntgotne

*. ry"d«3e.vseJ, iu due and lolemu form ul law.

IT appearing in tny satisfaction that N inoy
Fowler one of the Delctidauls iu this ease

resides beyond the limits of this State; it is
therefore ordered that .-ho appear at the Court
of Ordinary to Tie holden for Spartanburg Districtat Spurrauburg Court Hod.-c on Lhe loth
d%jr of June next. to ahew eauso, if any exists
wbjf lite will of Mary A. Montgomery dteens- I
Cd. should not be admitted to urobale in due
and solemn form of hiw;

Witness my haud and seal of Office, Mareh
Mill, 1864.

.
JOHN KARLB UOMAR, 0. 8 D.

March 17 48
,
Sin

"

STATE UK SOUTH CAROLINA.
.

' UNION DISTRICT.
In ilio Court of,Ordinary. i

WHEREAS WILLIAM T. BUIANT,
Administrator of ilie entitle of JKKEMlAllKIltBV, deceased, has applied tome

tohavoihe estate of said deceased settled;
>n»d M appearing to my raliafaciioa thai the
followiug delVndunls rsside-froin and beyond
the limits of this StAte. Tie: Adon Kirhy and
e'ildren of Eluauuel Kirhy, whose nnmee art
unknown.

It is therefore ordered that they appear
personally or by Attorney before juc in the
Court of Ordinary, at Union Coutl licuse, on
th. »»". L 1-.. X> 11 a . .

m« ii uh^ ui nuj nexi, una oojeoi, ortlitir
coawut to the earn a will be entered en record.

C. tJAGE, 0., U. D.
Feb 20 46 ttn

HOUSE AND LOT 1FOR SALE.
]f offer for sale a large and commodious brick

[_ house, containing six large rooms. The
uuse is built after an approved model. The (improvements are all new. The lot is eligible (and wlft shaded by forrest grove. The situationis beautiful, and oonveuient to the Male

and Female Colleges of this Town. This propertyo*n be treated for at private saloe at anytame, until sale day in N*w»iubor when,it will
be sold at public uut-ory unions sold before,..The lata purchaser having uo use for it.* C. LEE.
. October 21 80tf.

' Taxes. Taxes.
I will, if net providentially hindered, attendat Spartanburg Court iioute, on sale
days in April, May and June next, to eolleot
tof um«n«e vi oiaic ana uistrtot t'AAKS, for ,18M. All pareeaa whe hare failed to pay ,their Yaaes, «U1 hare to pay la lire dollar I ,notes or under, or loee Sty per cent oa itsdT jamount paid.
The Books will be closed after the ftr«t Moa- j?V »* June neat, and executions will be ,

M Issued against all defaulters , IM R. 0. POOLE, T. C.
March 81 '49

. tf ,

Lost siru iop !
ClTltAVKI) from the Subscriber, en La«rson's

Fork, near McMnkins factory, iq Novein- {bar fast, Ten bead of Sheep Five are asarkfcd
with jyorop ia the right ear. and a slope in the
left ;^Warka of the others unknown. A liberal
reWsid will be glren for these Sheep or any tn>
herniation concerning them. i

C. H. MABOLT.
Jaw 14 40tf i

l>6htiil Notice
Tky|"T oAee ta over Bobo, Edward* k Onrlinla*
IlX Law Office. C. LEU, 0. D. fl.
March 13 i y

Crow Bar Lost
"T)KTH KEN PacoloU Depot and Spartan*JL) bnrg. Anj one will be suitably reward*
*1 by leaving it at thie-e/fioe.

r*> 26 . <6'w
" -"

91<> ^
jf OST m or about tfio 10th of Joy of Febru|j ary loot in the wagon yard near tho Depot
in dpnrtanbiirg Villnge, % imnll to)amop in
fbokstbook form bonulntng fables and for*
Mhi fVr iwohuiesuJiKiciateri by Haavrelf.
My mm lb written in Mil on tba inalde lido
onJ on tho blank leaves (bare ore given HnpenelUformula* for l ho. solution. < ntadVdBasea
whleh Truant ly oocor ia military engineer
t*g>eo that the finder oanaol mistake to whom
kMsiip 'T in vtrjr uiiouits reoowr this
whmt, as » copy of It eannot be purebaeed
anywhere irf the south. I bote authorised
Wo. H. Trim nier to psj the Butler e, liberal
reword who will return it'tethe Spartan Office.
V yfO. 2JANK.ST0N DAVIS. 0%*.*1st Rdgtmebt,. KngineeFTreops.
Camp flUmer, Yr. April 21 >1 U

H^ADQ/UARTER^
dbNSCRlPT DBPARtMRNT.

Columhix April 20, 18CI.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 7.
J PERSONS be.ween the ages of 17 and

a 18 trthl between 46 and 60 jeers, who
led te report for enrolment bj the 18th instant,wlil report to the Eerolhng Officers ef

their respective Welriots ON OR UEPOUK
THR WEST UFMAKilBXT. and will be enrolledwithout snmiiie* huiuu of au«h* <l».
fhult, on re&dtri|tg a satisfactory ucuw iWefor.^

IL Those who fell to report within the time
hereby ex:ended, will be enrolled mm oonscriplaand assigned to aervioe with those between
the agee of 18 end 46; unless ihe; shall render
a satisfactory excuse for such default*, to be
judged of by the Bureau of Conscript leu at
Richmond.

C. D MELTON.
Mi^or, Commandant of Conscripts

Trh #Cekly Courier and four
times; all other papers in the State copy once.

April 28 62lw

Headquarters,
COMMISSARY QENEHAL S DEP'T, 8. C.,

Coti'MU, April sb, 1804.
/COMPLAIN I'd againet the agents to mainsf»cture« irtis »n the soTeral District's
havirg reached !his Department, showing an
evident misunderstanding and misennntru«iinn
of the Aet tad their aooitriwi, ike following
regulations ore pabliiuad lor ike belter lnforQftHoiiof the agents and oil cenocri.cd, wkieb
met be striotly oooiplicd with
let. The efirits manufactured are lo be aoid

only to regularly J rectising physicians and
registered druggist, residing in same D.strict
with "gent. for current fund*, at the price
bained in the contract. I

* 2d. l'byaiii.ibs liYiug in one District and
practising in another and udj-.i ing, may lie
allowed to draw a portion of spirits from the
distiller of that District, lor:he use of tlieir pnticnl,presidingtherein. ff
* lid. No agent has a right to dc'.nniid gr .in
for spirit*. 1

4i\t. The following pledge will be requiredby Hie agent, an t must be given in every instancebefore any ponton el the spirits inanula.inn d can be manufacture d : 1,. the un- I
.1 1 « Oil «) / I'Afflll >S fI 1" tvWSKIl
- e» v vo ; I". ."P |..v--v.«M >'

rcgwicrcil df- - » W'tricJ, do t*ere
l»y (fledge my honor that I will iwi use, hull 01

d..rj.o*c of any p.,rt?>n of the spirits furb.ehcd
lo ntc by . igr;i( lo manufacture pure
spirits for the District of *

, except fori
medicinal purposes, and tint 1 will not sell or
otherwise dispose of the same at .to advance
of-fprc than twenty five per eent on its root."

oTt. The quantity to ho sold o envh r'egul:trlypractising fctlyslei in and registereddruggist, iiu,lot the -id, is not lo exceed fitly
gallons of whiskey and five gallu .s of ulcohui
during t lie year, strict y for tuidical purposes.The agents arc recommended to deliver the
above quantity (if required) when practicable,
in equal monthly instuliucul^, s;; 'j* to give to
each e portion whan called f> r, arid not to de
liver any one the whole quantity at once, to
the exclusion, for the time, of others.

tith. Agents are requested to ttiiike out snd
forward tojpis Department punctually, oil the
Inst day of each quarter, or .as soon all or as
possible, their returns, < » the blanks furnished,of nil SpTVns manufactured aud sold bythe" during the quarter.

Iorder of tho Governor.
HfCllAKD CALDWELL.

Lieut. Col snd Commissary Genejnl 8. C.
SaT All paper* in the >tate please cop/ once,
and send bills in duplicate, with copy or advertisementAttached, to this Department for
payment Bills paid quarterly.

April 28 62It

X..AST NOTICE I

NOTICE is hereby given to all Manufac^
turcrs of Cotton Xftrn and Cloth, Leather,^hocs, Hats, Liquors and all others of

whatsoever kiad who are liable »o pay tax in
kind for the Belief of Soldiers' fa in dies. That
from and after the 5th of May next, that trtculionif ill be issued Agairist ill who fail to pay
by that lime.

Manttfc cturcrs of Shoes Hats and Liquors
Bhiohamiths, Carriages, Wagons, Buggies and
Stone Ware", may commute their Tax in Kind
by paying the same by the time above mentioned.

It is all important to the relief of many aol-
Tiers' families who are new suffering for llrtad
that those liable to pay Tax in Kind, should
some forward and promptly pay up their ro-
iaj>cu»ivv uur*. .

J. D. CLEVELAND. Chairman, S. B. R.
Geo. W. u. Lkoo, Seo'ry and Treasurer.
April 28 62It I

walker house,
OWING to the advanced age l^gi» vv

and the inability of the InA^y
Proprietress of this HOUsE,
nith the great inorease of patronage mat tbie
House has been receiving from day to day for
enths past.being seldom less than froa
FORTY to SIXTY.she will elose the same
Tram and after this date, and no boarddfi er
ransiont persons will W hereafter %t«oaasfetedthereto.
This House, situated in the town of Spar

-anbury, with six aeres of land, situated en
Main street, mhiway between ibe'SpartanburgMt Union Rail IIa«i( llanm ik. pnurt

Ileows, and which has been regularly kept
ipsa m a Hotel for wpwarde of 22 years pact,eithout any intermission, la
NOW OFFKKKD FOR «A^Rt

nltb thee Furniture aoatainad tLoraia. Tba
House contaloa

PJFTY
Several of tbeia quit* large, at laaat 10 of
thou 20 feet aquare, and (be balance comfort,
able chamber?.all wall ventilated with largewindeWs, and well ah adad with larfb oak treea
areuad tba premises.
Tba Ueftise ia in perfect order, and' needa ao

repairs, and well arranged for immediate use.
Terma made^kaoyrn by applying to the Pro

r riot rafts. The (fervanta belonging to the
louee are well akilled, can be hired it desiredSufficientamount of <geod woodlnnd to eerve
the use of the House for many yeera within
1 £ wiles of the place, can be purchased with
tkf premises, if ao deaired

M. B. WALKKR, Proprietreas.
ffhartanburg, 8. 0., Sept. 8, 186S. .4 5
Sept. 10"- 24Wj r

-
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MR LONp'S tfpUAT^PKKCH
IN TH> TAN IBB C0N0BB83.M«itcit of odtra, f%pa, lays the

Richmond Kxami nor, hasattraoted mora

atteution-, or excited ore* isterot than
the late bjdd apeeeh of Mr Long, in the
Yankee Congreee. Nn aooner waa it attendthan tfce whole Repeblioea party
waa on his beela like a peek of ears, and
aa exeiting eottln>*eV«y enaued, whieh
t 4- « ' _l 1 4
asieu luruugn hhi www qaji. & rewo

lutioo m intiCdaocd for his aptbioa fcr11
daring to ntte snob sentiments* butqiM*
ing that U obald not ba carried, the^e
publioana substituted tor it a resention if
aen»ufa. Thta ted to a sharp a(id upriuioaiouHdebate, and was finally carried. J
bat by the werj close rate el eigbty%gstnst
seventy. To fcdd farther humiliation, aa

it were, it waa proposed that* the rote of
eenaure be ran to Mr. Loag by the Speakerduring the aaaaion ot the Hotfoe, bat
this proposition was laid upon the table
by a rota of seventy-one against sixty uite.
Thus ended the whale.
We give a few extracts from this speech,

to show tbe. ground upon which Mr. Long
Mood, sad the views he entertained upon
the issue of the present struggle. This
ntsjr he hsiied ss the first token we have
bud from Lincoln's country, that may
possibly lend to s cessation of hostilities.
Mr. Long introduced his speeeh ss follows:
'Ma. Chairman: I *pea'c to-day fur

the preservation of the Uoverunieut. sod
although for the first tiuio within these
walls, I pn (»osc to indulge in that lieu
dotu ofrpeech and latiTudc ot <i«sate soireelyeieicUc 1 by othei gentlemen fur the
past four inoiitli--. an J wliidia *iluiisu-
ble undo* the roluK ;> ?h» OMitit unudtlionot the II. us. * ! <: ' /« a bat "1 may
auy ami the v*> ' *

/cup* upon
this llm i .> .. unity, l alone
will be rc.ipoosi .ci ;n 'be i dupeu
deuce ol u Uej o| the people.
1 intend to proc.uiUi be .icubvrate con-
victious ut my ju.giu. ut to tin* ivitrlni.*.
hour ol the country « peril. A nil now,
Mr. Cht'.rtuuu, us w « are tn (join mi'i tee of
the Whulv on the Stale IIto I liion. let
us intjuiie, I ow wr.in<.» the I ition u} Ju\ .

TI1K l'Hust'W'i' JioVV.
The City yl asbington in lo-dA, as it

hat. hi too lor thru v ca.s, guurdcJ o\ Fed
erul iTOojwj in ail the toil? air. Yo^iUvm.
litfM with which it in »itru>u deu tu>re
vent un attack t'roiu the ci.einy, ami us an
uV.detice ol the diajsmdciicyol toe A.luiitiistralujp,uini the UnstlbwCsMul opening ol
the spring campaign ol the luusth ycui in
ike |»rogree(«ul the war, the Morning I'liron
ick ol this city, the 1'rcsidcut s organ, in
an edi oriul a lew mornings since, s..id :
"Chai lesion has no; Lei n I iweii ; l.ce main
tains a hold 11 out on ih'- itaptd Ann; the
Florida espeui.ion was a t .ilurc; ihoJShcr
man exptd.iipi. has not lcc-ii a success;
and tlje re els i'uvc 01103 where shown
more "l^oi tlt..n ll;< y v.<r, *uiij*MC<J In ptw»esa." A<;1>. u.;h tl.e-vm.e |K<j<< r, ami oth
era insuppcit of 11j.' Administration, have
tolil the euui.lt) It Jin nim* to time during
the past Wtlitcr, rlint the rebellion wacrushed,and ttlitvcrv * n dead; ttiat the
Couiederutes wpre OTderlii?-; tit whole re^i
incut* at u tune, cuuimg within our line*,
taking the «>atii, and dcsuribtiifr the timet
horrible sufferilig and dt uioralixatiiiw iroiu
want ot food, clothing and ill treatment,
yet ut the very tiiue the pcepl have been
ho deceived and misled, troiu tiny to day,the President calls tor 500,000 more troop*,and in a few weeks follow* it with an addttionalcall for 200,000 ntore; making
700,000 ait c« the first of January, and
over 2,500,000 since the coiuuieuceiueiit
of the war out of the 3,500,000 who voted
in the to called loyul States at the lust
Presidential election, when 75,000 militia
were to cud it iu tweuty, or ut most sixtyJava.

TllP. INAUGURATION or THE WAR. I

A little over three years ago, the presentoccupant of the Presidential mansion,
at the other end of the avenue, came into
this city under cover of night, disguised in 1

pluid cloak and scotch cap, lest, as was
levied by his fiieuds, he might have re
ecivcd a warmer greeting than would have
been agreeable oo his way through Haiti
more, at the hum's of the constituents oi '

the honorable gentleman from Maryland
(Mr. Davis.) On the 4th of .March he wms

inaugurated, and in his address depreciatedcivil war, uainy that ever to be a incinora
ble language, "Suppose you go to war, you
cannot fight always, and wheff.after much
>088 on both aides, and no gain oe lithrr,
y iu eease fighting, the identical olu <|ues
tion as to teiurs of intercourse arc again up
on you," Seven States had op to that
titnc SCocded from the Onion. All bftiev t
ed that war wouM be avoided. |

At the eonclusion of the address the la
meiit*-d^l)ouglue, who had closely wut.-hed
every word as it escaped from the lips of
the President/ turned to a friend, and.
HitK >asea in Itm a li t It <> >. I- «< 1 i l.« 1 l» »

iiw 11141 |
after^H the election ot Abraham Lincoln
would not involve the nation in A
secret meeting of the Goveroora |
bar of iti^rrs wa* aom attar heM in tKin j
eity. iVM-l.»;uie wus devised, and'a ve»*il |
went out under pretcnoe of lurnmliuiu pro
viaiona to the troop* with Afujnr And«r«<>ti
in Fort Sumtor Un utrivinjj in Charieafonhurl-. »t he pvnjde ot »City tired lip
O.i tho fo It- ielee.^jih bore the now*
to tin- .'iil <ni t h .* lifat luentiou to thr |
I'rtf mad, "I knew tliry j
wwutu u .

" tjpjuiy mind i« outiriu j
aive that u atw lo^intfd expressly lor that
pur puff* Seventy fiva lhi»u«uiid men were

mi mediately called for. war watt inaugurated,twenty days wan fhoa the ioaurgenttclay dowa'tuoirwruis; an additional fire
ntmorrl thousand men were soon called I

fori-hostilities Commenced. The rebellion
wtfto be crushed Tbsido of siktjr days,
tufr* troop* went Culled for^he Union was
tabs rssterad with all the rights, equality4hd dignity of the States uuimpjiaed.Noiatun wai permitted to question, lor a
ttuoient. the right of the Uovorniueot to
coCrce tho SUlw back uirto the Union.
Totluuht the right or question the upendyttUphreestou of the rebellion and restoration
ofm Unlet1, Wint to be denounced as a
traitor to the U4>Verntrout and a ayuiputhitcrwith the'South. « bus,Sir. was me
nWur inaugurated. ~*The first year' pureed
away; the second caiue una payed iu «iko;j
(uaaucEjtv of tho third. j

uour jo# stanus tu« waii?
And now, air, let ue again inquire how

tatnu the Union to day J. The briet m -I
riod ufthrce abort years tqm |ntn iHi
tearful change in this Jtt^'ftanfiy and |
prosperous Goreromaiit^aSwee in ita re- i
straints upon personal liberty, and so ^u-
tie In its deuiaoda upon the retO&iOeb of
.t. I- .L . - L. V . .
uia )i«upic, iiiui ins ceienraieu iiuii»hmi»u.
fUr travelling through tbo country, on

-hi* return to Europe, Mid : 44 The A uteri
tan people have t it oternuient wlroh ^ou
emu ueitnur mo 'dor feci."' dmliiieruut ia
it now, mull so great in the chmge, that jthe iuijuiry night well be made to-day, I
are We not iu Constantinople, iu Si. Cetera- J
burg, in Vienna, in Konie, or in Paris T jMilitary Coventors and theTlr Provost Mar-1
shuts override the laws, an i the echo of
the vruicd heel rings lorth an clearly now
in* America m in Frame or in Austria,and the President site today guarded byarmed soldiery, stationed at every upp*<Aehleading to the Executive mansion.
*&> jpr from crushing thu rebellion in sixtytlsyV tlqpee years have already passed
fttfrmv1 netil 4mm il>'> - L*-L *! -. . .,, wiu inv uaj via which ivic
conflict began up to the present hour, the
Confederate arujy have uot been forced
beyond the sound ot their guns from the
dome ot the capital in which we are a*.
MtUhled * *

It'.Mr. Lincoln had undo a gift ofinjliiu^eof greenback- to ictterson I hi vim to
be usi:d*te bounty money in tre.cruitlug the
< onloderule army. In- e.»old not ..arc done
better service to the cause ol lUe S -nth
than he i.as don by this mlly, ub-urd and
nisujtiiig a tic ty pr icluiuation, and hie jijuully Absurd attempt to create Mate
Liowrnitieni* hy diciu'm.ul |»oircr. lie
Iimm in effect saiJ to th^Sout hui n people :
Vou shall not r<-turii ;o thu Union exceptunder such lo a I gov ruim-nt* mm I

Hid my military oOicaiM dictate ; and with
the aid ot Ills frienJu in (Jongtes* lie in
-nuiiicd lo mid: "4ii thu event of your
lubeinitoh and rut urn. Vitir estates shall L
>»nft.M«atod ; jour property, personal and*
rial shall be taken from you; your child I
rcu ahull bo disinherited uud li lt homeless
ind pcituil si to slur- e. under the scorn
ine hatred of Northern lunatics; y »ur
lauds and manor houses shall bo parcelled
»m uu.uiij; uui man u»n nej;ro (_iri c»l
men) and flic adventurer ahull hit and rule
it your hearthstone*, and you- . l»e *^ira
in J ou-c.isia.at.a!, be lot bidden rejiifwii
:atmn in our natiou.de unctls. Atid be shut
jut'forever from utfioea o! truat an I Iton
jr." Such is the lau.*uaa.» in which Linsoluand fhi* Conuri.sn mid the pceecdinjxL'otigrcaa have apokcu, and are a|MNikm:r
:o the people of the South. And iiuW, |iir, with sucp. !* pWjcpcct before thctu. us
he sequel ot submission, outlawry, dis jIranchiatruicut, social. moral and |hjI tioul
le^radation, penury fur th'iiiseites and
tin i^ children, decreed a* their portion, jwdr heV.throw down their arms and nubiiiitto (lie tarma t Who ahull believe that
Hie IrtW, proud A inoncan blood which
courses with us quick pulsation throughtheir veins as well as our own, will ant Ik?
spilled to the lust drop in resistance 7 This
in the source from whence comes t-neour !
igentci:., strct'gfF, siipport ami suatcn- 1

nice for the Ooufederate.' herein lies
the secret of the unity of their a:tioi»,
the prolongation of the contest ami th«
icsperation of the conflict produced, not ]by anything said, er incusUM* proposed hygentlemen upon this side of the ilonsa,
ir b) any measures projxtecd or policy ad
rocutcd by the Democratic party, but hythe acts of the gentlemen who make (ke
:hurges, and the i'resident and his militarycommanders, who ivsuo the proclaim..ion and military orders. * *

AUirrUK MOUTH HAS OAINEI) UY THIS

WAR
We have made. Mr. Chairman, hy this

nr eight millions ot bitter enemies uponbo American COnflnertt. While time
ilia 11 last tlie recollections o. this bloody
itrife will never lade from the memories
nf ilie people North and South, but will
lie handed down to the luteal generation.
lMie words Sin lull, Antietam, (iettysbui g,Murlreest>orouj:h, Kichinond, Vicksbur^ind Fort Dunctaon, are words ot division
rod disunion, und will serve to brin>r up
Moot-on* ol eternal hate. If it weru true,
is wan alleged by a distinguish Senator
IVoift Ohio, (Mr. Wide,) in a speech in
I'oi tiand hi 1^55, "that he believed ibal
no two nations on the earth hated each
thcr an much an the North and South,'
how much more true is the remark now
titer they liavo been arrayed tu su- h
bloody contests It is the object ol the
»wor I to cut and cleave asunder, but ucvei
to unite. Wl.ul union is there between
ll>o»j and I'nlund, between Austria and
llunj^ry, between Knjinl and (.'athnie
Ireiund, whefr tho sword and lie bayonet
|or centunes h;»" e b« ni cnito >yrd ' lit '

s rad < ! coin hi js 10:iiiii.ti -atrun-!b tiioy
ire sourc s nt weakness t« countries ihat
hold t If III' ill sii j c ion old winch w old
this day i-e sirunuoi oit..out thin
wtli tbein

Mr. irn.i i n, lb- i' i r« >| history
tu 'nil t lining d * itnnio Much;
to» r \ i ha re la . ;i ' ./ ij, in tlu- be
go; if icb .'fte> W Ucl it be now.
It con*. io f > i ..I.»ir on ol our nia^nifioirnt
4ii, in* and ei>|i.\it.« nnieable relations
lifti nu estra cJ c en ban ;o se k
t> hold them to us by the [ owcr of the
Btord. I

| TUK ONlif ALTkBKATHIM.
I 1 bottyve that tUre are but two altar
na'ivi-H, and tbe*e »ro. either au avkiiowl

of the iu^«|«tMia4tco uf«b« South
a* an iuUopoiitient » nation, or their uuuipletoKui.ju^atirti hud uxtonuinatioa m a
peopleuuii oi thauw alternative* 1 prefeiilia lotutor. '

Mr. Chairman ; | take little or ug i%teTeiU iu the ditioutrtioii of »ke. rjueatiouwinch uiaiijr of tuy political'Mind* would
m iktln InDU' IM la hkiar thiw war ..L-ll i.M

pVosecuied ; lis uiuudur uud object, i X
g«rd ilia as worse tfiau Iruiiug with lbs
great (|u»i>uoa. 1 ub li t believe tbers
omu be say prueeoutios ul the Weir aguiuat
n sovereign Suite uiuier tbo Couetitutiuu,
end 1 do uot believe list a war so carried
ou can be pro ecW-d so as to reader it
proper, ju*litiub.r or

t fVift "ft
contituiiouei wnrttta »i\ bo cerrivtleti in
su uiicousiUuiioiiu) manner, uud to prunecuteit lurtuer under t^e idee ul* the get..
tlvuuiii Irote l'eus«>lfs|is, (Mr Stevens,)
us e war waged aguii.sl the Couiederaie
flutes sa au iudupcudi^it uetioti, lor the
purpose o( conquest aiidsubjugstiou, as be
proposes#, slid lbs Adikmisfj-utiou is iu
truth uud ht Uct doil.g. I stu equally op
posed. , y *

i will say further, Mr..Chairman, that
if ibis war is to be still tu{ther pr« st-euled.
[ prefer that it shall ue id.mia under lbs
auspices ul those who itow conduct iu
iuaaiigeiu«ut, us 1 du nuti ui*h the party
with winch 1 mb CuauectcU to bo ia anydegree responsibly lor its reeuit»', . which
tan not bu oilierw.se than disastrous and
suicidal- lor the responsibility ^reuiaiuwhere it is until we cuu have a change ol
policy instead ul* men, if »«ch a thing is
pus* ole. Nothing couid he uioie lutal III
the Democratic part,) ihiui to seek lu oouie
into power p'k-dgi-rl 10 a continuance ul a
War no.icy.such a policy would be a libel
upon iIm creed ill '-te pa»t, and the ideas
tiiu lie at ttie bams of nil lioe iHlveruIt.uuia,ami wndii lead lu 1U1 (jouipicle demoralisationami I'UHi*

i beiirve the uiu&mmi of the licmocrutic
party are lor |»eace, that they would,be
placed in a laise )*J«ltiuu il" tbey »h"uld
nominate a war candidate lor the l'residencyauU seek to make tb«j issue upon
the nuriow basis of bow the war should be
prosecuted. i'or uiy own part, aa I have
already indicated, I lear that our old Gov
eminent cannot be preserved even under
the btsi uuapicca, and under any policythat uiuy uow be adopted; yet 1 desire to
see the iteuioeiatio party, with, wbieh 1
have always been connected, preserve ita
consistency and Republican character"uo.1..it m * « a* «

NORTUURM SEWg. X

Knuxvili.g, April 15..Alter four days
»t'pviBfiiai w>uiigiiii£, the t adieu is broke
u,» ilie convention.. life whole ailuir is
MMIIliltluUi.
A Correspondent of thj Gazette, who

lias juxl rotm lied to Chattanooga irotil a
sooui into Dixie, says be (lid uol vi*u Dal
ton, but learned iruib a rebel citizen who
lately visited .< oiiusl >u's headquarters to
see his sou, that the rcbe>a in Cur front
iiuiiioei 1Id regiments, including itilaOt

'),cavuliy and uililiery. '1 his citiseu astiiualedJohnstons uuiucrn-al strength at
(>U,yU0, and deciuied that he intended to
aaau'iie the oiieusive >u .4 Very leer seeks.
He slated that the rebel soldiers were highlyelated Willi the i iea ol UnrfMlraimul ..*44.

wouimcd a Kurt Pillow, who wipe buried
by the rebels, an atUrwurdu r'cr^ed tnenine.vesout of tueir graves, weie among
tuoae .brought on the I'lallo V alley, und
are now in the hospitrl at Mound City.We teum thai a iffaad ut guerillas, suppuecd to be iieuiieltc s, passed throughilaidtiisburg on Mtnduy. 'I he circuit
0 >urt was in ae moii. and a large i.umbel
01 the eituiena o' the county were in at
tend.inee. rfli:ro, armed to tho teeth,
MccMiupan.ed the gang, an it was »hu sup
; -::ioii many tha. the sable individual
.v.i- i.out* other than BennoUe in d sguise.jTrc) entered me place on the Louiavill#
I .1 uil a.oil}* the road hmiset
m r. visit- .1 mil plundoivd, anil travelers
«m ; i on the highway. NV l»er« *er u horse
in.w) w .h met w»o owm-il a liner ptcjd, or
biNiHti il a net tor saddle or bridle, thtm any01 thtihievig nut throaU, f.o yr»s at onct
Uutieil ami lorcid ro make an tachango.Ureal -i Ueiucitt prova.h-d when the
guerillas haltctl on the rqturft. However
they did not otT- r any violence to tho cititn , a id, iter a short delay, started ou;
the Utchticlii Tump k'. ltcnucito ami

tjucsi. i'Uc rebel utheers have induced
the privates (u be'icvc tliat they will be
abhi to uvade Kentucky. 'l Lis oilmen
was in high spirits, ami talked freely toour
tfdut, supp miu^ luui 10 be a ''Texaa Hanger.'

Sr. Louis, April 15..The correspondentol be Union, who was aLuaru (he
steamer i'lalte Valley at Fott i'lliow,
gives oven a tilore appalling dwaci iptiou ol
tub ireudikhiiess ihuu our Cairo despatch.Many ol the wounded wcte shot in the
hospital? .The remainder were Uiivsn o<.l
and the hospital burned. On the luoruii.g
aiter the battle, the icbeis went over the
held aud shot the tiegioca who had not
died froiu their pluvious wuuuda. Mau)
01 those who escaped troiu the works and
uospiiuis, aim WIIU i|«MrC*l U> be ti JUtC'i aa

prisoner* ul' war, were ordered to fall into
hue ami inhumanly shot down. OI llie
350 iolo.ed »ro<»j«a, not more than 30 escapedthe massacre, unif not oue uflicer ot
tha Coinmaud survives. Only lour otfieere
oi tnc roth T'-riuense escaped death The
loss oi the 13th TenLesrce was *00 killed
and the remainder wounded and captured,
lull. Chaliu n» told this correspondentthat, although ha w is agaiust killing negrosoiu.er* and their officers. a'id" had done
at! iu lira power to stop the curuace, yet,
ai the suuie lime, he saal he believed it
was right. Another oificer said tnat our
white troops won d have been protcot.-dhad they not been louni on duty with the
uugroes. While the rebels endeavored to
corneal their loss, u was evident thui tlteysuttcreo s- ve.wly. '1 wo negro soldiers,

i n. "¥i ii TFr«m tlM'UiMdt**. * **

m#i« . £,AfoouuU lruM* the Mmnmuum: fwim| r^»r«Mul tit* oiioou* abatiM iiKAvtati i#' siege Scarcely a mgkilps*si«ri>i*<m anHt -

,
' ?k deprwluiiuu iu (lt« way of Inom MvaitUK.. r, II Siabhm Lave to bo guarded and Watch®*1 Kt Sorno ul (lit umm a*e of greet hard'»hip. A frieutl wiiles to u» that a wouiau, *

-wliuw hiuleud Lua bveii iu th* ann/aft^uthe beginning ol lUe war, 0U who, Jy'' own industry has uuppyr-ed heraclf |u£elfcht children, hue '

luteU had her ,oe%horte J»tolou, and up.io <Ht !uto»l account*ho had uuVUo'n hearJ from. ,

'H p The general feature* war, iu tlio exhibitionof the bad (ijiaima of Lumen nature,when the reetruiiOs ol eoeiety aSWo'moved, are. usually the .atueiu all uofcaft* «! rioe. Theym bet/*modified by » eoadH
jtioueof aoutety a'ed eiviliealiiiii. Web«M
beeu eurprtaed by peteeiv in* how atuwy »fthe feature* of the war of ibe*MvdatiMhave been reproduced iu the pteaeoA eMyfrw
gie. i ne txiorUouers, ''U»e uturdereqpfoar onm," as' Weshiugtou jpylod them,1; the skulkers, ike LoonrdSTs %A ike Ml*
series of life.though we kopo iw Wtr
numbers.have mpprtrml, tu4 ucirtW*home nUtalen are ociuittg tut* view. <4#
««l this great pest of society, the ittjoilorn of the hurt* upon wLKk^'emiljr dependedtor supper, a* in t£+ «a*c of tjto
poor woinsn mentioned aoove, which mm
duoed our tftieeelora to sffij^ the penalty efdeath to the uifcucc of horse .-louliiig. . It-.
.is remarkable too, th^t wiiiie very differ*

eutcauses were at work the same aeptiou,
. of this State, the Northwestern should tagain become the principal scene of thy4marauding. It wis there that tho
ted Schofilites, named from tlietrHesder*
Col. Schovel, carried on their pernicious"
practices.
The evil at present 'Prevailing in this

section, is very great. Pronyil measures .should be taken for its suppression. Veil#not presume te suggest what is thtl
proper remedy, but we think the evil is of4
sufficient magnitude to denaiid the k-terp<wit ion of the Government sad the $ts*s
authorities. One orjyo eases ofsosmry '

punishment would, probably* nut stop ts .

t-uoh practices. It u espseislTj demanded t
#for the protection of the families of on

soldiers. We should be recreant to our.duty if ws failed to protect tboe^srhusa.the soldier has left behind hist when hu *has^on* lorth to fight for our safety. Sv-,

The Territory of MiscrafcftiA..A *

Sew York paper of last week has ths foblowinggood hit:
. The mihcegenston ma* congratulate *

I »v -» »1 1
"

» * * *
iMi lunciiui 11141 b itieir pmnuseo laua u tlreadyin sight. In th« United States Sun- *

it«, on Thursday, on motion of Sir. WH-* *

kinson, of Minnesota, the word "while"'*
was stricken out of the bill establishing a
temporary Government for the new territoryof"Montana." This effectually brings'he negro on an equality withthe white inhabitant,and enables both races to cohabit
alike and alike nndcr the "organic law."
Iu this view of this proaiiaing new territory,would it not be uioie appropriate to
»utee it "Miseegeua ?" It is a more cn.
phonious title (ban the one proposed. Sen-

atorSumner desired to know the inesuiugof the name "Montana." lie would labor
underno ignorance in that raspect if the

uauie we suggest should be selected.
' Don't forget to sure your rags. All tbav
pa,-or mills and newspaper publishers are
to a strait for the want or material. li««coats nothing to save rags and high price*are paid tor tbeui. If the moucy the ragsWing in is not an induoement to take car^ut' them, thru do it for the purpose of keepingthe newspapers from suspeiidif<tjtWhile rugs of course aie preferetde, but
colored ones wilf do to make pupor of autre \sort. Col ion or linen rags of any dcacriptiouwill tnuke goad paper.

Spurgeon says: We iu Kngland are
getting a little tired of the negroes.ere
are beguiniug to find them out. A yao£ *

or so ugo a negro waa quite » pet with u$,and when one came to us we made n«c|
oi him; hut now too uiauy are coming.
mey wine over in s<jnads II.ej are VGfJHfcnorant uud Conceited; we are very wilnflj *

tu help them to b«* free, to give tbeui tuou
ey, but then, we do uot w. nl any more to
do with (hem.

w ii> »

A Confederate picket, on the Rapidaltylately called out (o the Yankee picket opposite,to kuow who was in command ofU»o
"finest army on the phu.dfc" uow. ''lieu.
Grant," was the auswer. Why did ynabring hiui beref" asked the Confederate.
' Oh/f replied the Yankee, "you %», Gen.
(iiurit was getriug a little too popular I#
pleas© Mr. Gicuoln, and so he sent hiaa
here to get Gen. Gee to take htm down f

Llitltj. "

Tki.kgrapiuc..The New York Trtb^
um saye that the proposed telegraph across *

Mehnng's fitrnirs and Asiatic Kuaeia, to
Connect the United States uith Europe* :
begins to promise hopefully* Mr. Coiuafc
lias secured all nocdlnl privileges from tftte: *

Uritish and Uussian Governments, aud #Hr .

iuou lay before ftingress the ^>laus agreed
upon, asking tho Uuitod States Govern*
incut to assist in the

®" r
^ .

Plymouth,. N. 0 , > (be County sent of
Washington County, situated or ihu Roainoke River, .soiiij eight uiilea ftoin where
it empties iuto Albomcrle &uund. Iu 185CF
its population was951. At the eoeusueeuimcnt of the war it pickokly Iwolva Of
thirteen hmtdjrtP It must have beee peat*
ty strongly fortified, as is shown by the
number of oannou oapturod.

i * Politeness is at onoe one of the moot »

profitable attaiinu. nto that oan grass a be
man bein*. It costs less, but purohassu

, tuuoh. Du*, to be truly polite, tbe heart
must be cu!tt*ated end refined. A reign#'

l min i appears nneomely in the gafb ot ftt»
li»encro.

«. am


